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The Use of Plant Medicines and Poisons 

by Australian Aborigines 
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The growth of the synthetics industry and 
its increased production of new drugs are 
largely based on knowledge derived from 
the chemistry of natural products. Since 
World War 11, a systematic survey of the 
Australian flora for plants of chemical and 
pharmacological interest has produced a 
voluminous chemical literature. For example, 
during the past 20 years, approximately 500 
alkaloids were identified in Australian plants, 
and of these some 200 were new (Webb, 
1969). 

One of the methods used to guide the 
selection of promising species was to search 
the early literature and collect plants used 
as medicines and poisons by the Aborigines 
(e.g., Webb, 1948). To supplement this 
literature, the opportunity was taken during 
field trips to collect relevant information and 
botanical specimens from Aboriginal mis- 
sions and settlements, and some new records 
were published (Webb, 1960). There are, 
however, acknowledged difficulties in ob- 
taining authentic information and proper 
botanical specimens because of the secrecy 
and superstition which surround the use of 
native remedies, the ease of misinterpre- 
tation, and the speed with which the infor- 
mation becomes corrupt. Farnsworth (1966) 
claims that, as civilization spreads into 
primitive areas, the first aspect of primitive 
culture to be lost is knowledge of the use 
of plants as medicine. This is doubly un- 
fortunate, as a loss of potential therapeutic 
agents and of sociological evidence for the 
use of natural resources by early man. 

In 1963 the Australian Institute of Abori- 
ginal Studies was set up to promote research 
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on the Australian Aborigines, and the 
Seventh Australian Phytochemical Confer- 
ence held in Melbourne in 1965 appointed 
the writer to arrange the collection of further 
authentic information on plant medicines 
and poisons used by the Aborigines and 
Torres Strait Islanders. With the assistance 
of the Secretary of the Institute (J. S. Boy- 
dell), questionnaires were distributed to 
about 1 17 government reserves, missions, 
and other authorities involved in Aboriginal 
and Islander affairs. Although it was realized 
that any information collected would be 
second-hand, the use of a questionnaire 
seemed the only practicable method in the 
absence of facilities for extensive ethno- 
botanical surveys by trained personnel. One 
possible advantage of the questionnaire was 
that most investigators stimulated to reply 
could be presumed to have substantial re- 
search experience of the Aborigines, and 
so would be more liable to receive con- 
fidential information than casual visiting 
specialists. 

The questionnaire was designed to record 
the local or dialect name of the plant, its 
specific use, local assessment of its efficacy, 
method of preparation and application, 
availability of the plant, and a botanical 
specimen for identification. Approximately 
40 replies were received by the writer, and 
31 of these provided specimens and infor- 
mation for 129 different species, 124 of 
which are indigenous to Australia. As in a 
previous compilation (Webb, 1960), it was 
difficult to classify the plants in terms of 
their alleged pharmacological activity. At 
the suggestion of Dr Thew of Alderley 
Clinic, Brisbane, the plant preparations were 
divided into those taken by mouth and those 
applied externally, and subdivided by refer- 
ence to the organs treated or into specific 
pharmacological categories (see Appendix I). 
To facilitate reference to a particular species, 
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TABLE 1 

Pattern of Utilization of Australian Plants Used as 
Medicines and Poisons 

Category 
of use 
(see legend, 
AppendixI) 1 

A 1  1 
2 11 
3 4 
3 3 
5 13 
6 2 
7 I 
8 1 
9 4 

B i  11 
2 4 
3 1 
4 3 
5 18 
6 2 
7 1 
8 4 

C 9 
Total 93 

No. of uses for each species 

2 3 4 5 

1 1 1 
5 1 1 
3 1 
3 1 

1 1  3 1 
5 

1 
7 
2 
1 
1 
5 
2 

4 
1 

52 

1 
1 2 - 

2 
3 

2 1 1 
4 1 
1 1 
1 
2 2 
1 

21 4 10 

Total 

4 
18 
8 
7 

28 
7 
1 
1 
6 

23 
8 
2 
8 

28 
6 
2 

12 
11 

180 

TABLE 2 
Comparison of Numbers of Plant Species used f o r  Different 
Medicinal Purposes by Australian and New Guinea Natives 

(New Guinea data from Straatmans, 1967, Figure 3) 

% of species 
Medicinal use Australia New Guinea 
Tonics 1.5 2.8 
Fevers 1.5 4.2 
Skin lesions (sores, wounds, boils, 

etc.) 25.0 25.3 
Skin itches, rash, leprosy 1.5 5.6 
Coughs, colds, etc. 20.6 11.3 
Ear ache 1.5 2.8 
Sore eyes 5.9 8.5 
Tooth ache 4.2 8.5 
Head ache 1.5 2.8 
Stomach ache 1.5 5.6 
Body pains (abdominal and muscular) 17.7 8.5 
Post-nat a1 2.9 1.4 
Contraceptives 1.5 1.4 
Gastro-intestinal disturbances 13.2 11.3 

100.0 100.0 
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the plants are also listed alphabetically with 
cross-references to their uses (Appendix 11). 

A number of the plants recorded in the 
present survey have already been reported 
in the literature. Nearly all the poisons, 
intoxicants and fish poisons are well known. 
Other examples of species previously re- 
ported are Scleria (abortifacient), Litsea 
(skin lesions), Musa, Sida, Grewiu, Euca- 
lyptus, and Rubus (gastro-intestinal), Smilax 
(tonic), Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, and Ptero- 
caulon (coughs and colds), Clerodendrum 
and Dodonaea (body pains and fever), and 
Centipedu (for colds and to cause sneezing). 
The convergence of use of the same species 
in different localities, and the survival of the 
reputation of alleged remedies, provide some 
circumstantial evidence in favour of the 
efficacy of such species. Among the poisons 
and intoxicants, toxic alkaloids are known 
to occur in Alstonia, Duboisiu, Isotomu, 
Strychnos and Nicotiana, and toxic saponins 
in Custanospermum, L U ~ U  and Pittosporum. 
Of the plants used as fish poisons, Barring- 
tonia, Planchoniu and Ternstroemiu are 
known to contain saponins, and the species 
of Leguminosae (Derris, Zndigoferu, Teph- 
rosia and possibly Cathormion) are related 
to those known to contain rotenone; both 
saponin and rotenone are fish poisons. 

Other preparations taken internally for 
which available chemical information tends 
to vindicate the use of the plant are derived 
from Eucalyptus kinos and barks (tannin, 
used for diarrhoea), Grewia, Sidu and Musa 
(mucilages, used for diarrhoea), and Eucu- 
Zyptus and Melaleuca (antiseptic essential 
oil constituents, used for colds, etc.). Alka- 
loids are known to occur in Asclepiadaceae, 
to which Tylophora (used as ‘love potion’) 
and Leichardtia (‘oral contraceptive’) be- 
long, so that some pharmacological activity 
of the plants used internally for specific 
purposes would be expected. 

It is more risky to predict a possible 
efficacy for many of the preparations used 
externally. Some of the methods of appli- 
cation and the variety of complaints treated 
seem dubious from a clinical point of view, 
and may be of only ritualistic significance. 
The uses of a few are, however, compre- 
hensible in terms of the chemical evidence, 
e.g., Alphitonia and Careya contain saponins 
(for baths), and Alstonia, Euphorbiu, and 

Sarcostemma have proteolytic latex, i.e., 
escharotic (for sores). 

The pattern of utilization of the 129 
species listed is shown in Table 1. There 
are 93 species for which only one use was 
reported, and 36 species had 2, 3, 4, or 5 
different uses. The three most popular 
remedies, each with 4 or 5 uses, are wide- 
spread and have conspicuous features, e.g., 
saponaceous bark and leaves which froth in 
water (Alphituniu excelsu), aromatic wood 
(Santalum lanceolatum) , and unusual 
growth-habit, the ‘vine-tree’ ( Ventilugo vimi- 
nalis). There are four complaints treated 
with the greatest variety of plants, namely, 
gastro-intestinal disturbances; coughs, colds 
and lung complaints; body pains; and skin 
lesions. This polypharmacy implies some 
desperation in the search for effective 
remedies for ubiquitous complaints, and an 
element of faith attaching to some ‘favourite’ 
plants, which is a well-known basis for the 
placebo. It is noticeable that, compared with 
the overall population proportions, the pro- 
portion of multiple-use species used for skin 
lesions is low, and for gastro-intestinal dis- 
orders, coughs, and body pains is high. The 
sample is too small for a rigorous statistical 
test, but a plausible explanation of the differ- 
ence in the above proportions may be that 
the three internal complaints are related 
diffusely in the user’s mind, whereas skin 
lesions are external and any success in 
treating them would be more easily judged 
empirically. 

It would be of ethnobotanical interest to 
compare the proportion of Australian 
species with that of species elsewhere which 
are used for similar medicinal purposes. 
Although the data are incomplete, a tenta- 
tive comparison is possible with a sample 
of 71 New Guinea plants listed by Straat- 
mans (1967), for which equivalent uses can 
be reasonably inferred for species listed in 
the present paper. It is assumed that the 
species listed by Straatmans in his Figure 3 
are used for only one medicinal purpose, and 
to facilitate comparison only those relevant 
Australian species (68) used for a single 
purpose are quoted (see Table 2) .  The 
similarity of percentages of species from 
both countries in most categories is notable, 
and may have some ecological significance 
-both in relation to the incidence of par- 
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ticular complaints and to the limited number 
of plants ultimately selected to treat them. 
There are, however, several discrepancies, 
e.g., the greater proportion of species used 
in Australia for coughs, colds, and lung 
complaints, and for body pains. The greater 
range of the Aboriginal ‘bush medicine 
chest’ may be correlated with the prepon- 
derance of aromatic sclerophyllous shrubs 
and trees in Australia, e.g., species of Myrta- 
ceae, Rutaceae, Myoporaceae, Santalaceae, 
and aromatic herbs belonging to Compositae 
and Labiatae. These taxa with aromatic 
leaves are not so well represented in the 
tropical rain-forest areas of New Guinea. 
‘First aid’ plants (as antiseptics, blood co- 
agulants, emetics, etc.) were listed by 
Straatmans ( 1967) but are not recorded in 
the present Australian survey, and perhaps 
represent a higher stage of sophistication in 
native therapeutics. However, the Aborigines 
utilized plants to treat snake-bites and 
various animal stings, but no such treatment 
is noted for New Guinea by Straatmans 
(1967). 

Although the data are too meagre to 
warrant definite conclusions, it would seem 
that more detailed investigations would be 
valuable not only because of the therapeutic 
potential, but also because of the insight 
possible into the cultural practices and 
ecological knowledge of early man. 
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APPENDIX 1 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

A 
Tonics 
Gastro-intestinal disturbances 
Poisons 
Intoxicants 
Coughs, colds and lun complaints 
Body pains and generaf malaise 
Abortifacients 
Oral contraceptives 
Miscellaneous 

Body pains and general malaise 
Eye 
Ear 
Tooth 
Skin (lesions) 
Skin (bites and stings) 
Genitals 
Miscellaneous 

Plant preparations taken by mouth 

B Plant preparations applied externally 

drunk as tonic.” 
Alyxia spicata: for ‘short wind’ and breathless- 

ness. Decoction of root drunk daily-‘usually 
two doses are sufficient’.e 

Eucalyptus dicromophloia: k!no sucked or decoc- 
tion drunk as tonic . . . good for the blood 
. . . and heart trouble’.= 

Smilax lycyphylla: leaves boiled and drunk as 
tonic for blood and nerves.2 

G astro- intestFl A (2) 
Acacia sp.: Bad belly’. Gum chewed.5 

* The word ‘decoction’ is used to mean prepara- 
tion by boiling or by treatment in hot water, and 
is to be construed as a development since contact 
with Europeans. I have checked the original 
replies to the questionnaire which specifically 
mention: ‘add to boiling water’; ‘Drepare by boil- 

C Fish poisons ing’ and one correspondknt notes: ‘the bark used 
Plant preparations taken by mouth to be soaked in water, but with the advent of the 

Tonics A(1) billy-can they found it quicker to boil the 
Alphitonia excelsa : decoction* of bark and wood material’. 
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Alphitonia excelsa : young leaf-tips chewed for 
upset stomach.2* 

Convolvulus erubescens: decoction drunk for 
diarrhoea.3 

Cucurbita pep0 (Pumpkin): roast seeds in fire, 
split open and eat kernels to expel worms.2 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis : diarrhoea in children. 
Heartwood boiled in water, and water drunk.1 

Eucalyptus tetradonta : diarrhoea. Infusion of 
crushed inner bark is drunk.16 

Euphorbia mitchellii : flowers chewed to stop 
‘running belly’ (diarrhoea) a0 

Grewia latifolia: diarrhoea. Decoction of roots is 
drunk.15 

Jacksonia dilatata : stomach upset. Infusion of 
wood is drunk.16 

Musa sapientum (Banana) : disordered bowels. 
Green skins of bananas chewed and swal- 
lowed.12 

Rubus sp.: ‘Bad belly’. Decoction of young 
leaves.6 

Santalum lanceolatum ( 1 )  : (‘Sandalwood tree’) 
decoction of leaves and bark is drunk as pur- 
gative.” 

Santalum obtusifolium : decoction of wood is 
drunk for constipation.15 

Scaevola spinescens: infusion of roots drunk to 
control pains in the alimenta 

Scoparia dulcis: decoction d r u x  for pains in 
stomach, influenza etc.81 

Sida rhombifolia (Paddy’s Lucerne) : indigestion 
(roots eaten raw) and diarrhoea (decoction of 
roots drunk).4 

Vigna vexillata: roots chewed and eaten for con- 
stipation.16 

Poisons A(3) 
Alstonia constricta : claimed to be deadly poison.13 
Castanospermum australe: human poison. The 

inner white bark boiled in water to  make a 
poisonous solution which was allegedly put in 
the victim’s food or drink.4 

Codonocarpus cotinifolius : Poison. Leaves and 
branches crushed and put in drinking water 
to kill dogs and game. Poisonous to humans, 
and the game is eaten only after the stomach 
and intestines have been removed.19 

Duboisia hopwoodii: Emu poison. Infusion of 
crushed leaves is placed in animal’s drinking 
water, e.g., in claypan. It will kill humans.19 
Leaves ground up  and rolled into balls with 
ashes; the prepared balls are also strewn near 
water holes to catch game, particularly emus, 
and recognized as very effective in its action.27 
Also used as an intoxicant. 

Isotoma petraea: reputed to be poisonous when 
green (dried plant used as a narcotic).21 

Luffa sp.?: juice from green fruits put in beef 
to poison unwanted dogs.80 

Pittosporum phillyraeoides: ‘The red seeds are 
regarded as poisonous. It is of no special use; 
merely to be avoided.21 

Strychnos lucida : fruits regarded as poisonous, 
and juice from pulp was occasionally used for 
homicide.80 

Intoxicants A(4) 
Acacia salicina: leaves burnt and ash smoked to 

produce ‘drunkenness, drowsiness or dopiness 

tract?’ 

and finally deep and lengthy sleep’ and called 
‘Pitchera’.l3 The active ingredient is probably 
Duboisia hopwoodii (below). 

Duboisia hopwoodii: leaves ground up and rolled 
into balls with ashes, and chewed as a nar- 
cotic.27 

Geijera parvifloi a : leaves baked. powdered and 
smoked to induce drunkenness and drowsiness, 
cf. Acacia salicina.la The active ingredient is 
probably Duboisia hopwoodii (above). 

Heteropogon contortus: this grass ‘can be chewed 
like tobacco’.24 

Isotoma petraea : ‘Pain-deadener’. Plant dried by 
heating over fire, and ground to powder with 
stones, then powde: mixed with ash of bark 
of the mulga tree; a little of the dust is put 
on the tongue and swallowed and creates a 
burning and deadening sensation in the 
stomach.19 ‘The people here are quite keen on 
it but only chew the dry sticks.’al 

Nicotiana cavicola: leaves dried, cured, mixed 
with white ashes from the river gum, and 
chewed, cf. tobacco quid.20 

Ventilago viminalis: ashes combined with a native 
tobacco plant (probably Nicotiana sp.) to make 
a stronger chewing tobacco.24 

Coughs, colds, lung complaints A(5) 
Acacia holosericea: infusion of roots drunk for 

laryngitis.24 
Acacia ligulata: cough medicine. ‘The bark used 

to be soaked in water, but with the advent of 
the billycan they found it quicker to boil 
same.21 

Acacia monticola: roots are mashed and soaked 
in water, and the liquid drunk to cure cough- 
ing.24 Decoction of branch is drunk for coughs 
and colds.29 

Acacia tetragonophylla: Cough medicine. Inner 
bark used as for A. ligulata.21 

Beyeria leschenaultii : decoction of leaves used 
against tuberculosis.1 

Canavalia obtusifolia: infusion of roots used for 
colds.24 

Capparis lasiantha: honey from the flowers is 
used as a remedy for coughs.24 

Centipeda minima: colds. Inhaled and rubbed on 
nose.20 

Centipeda thespidioides: decoction drunk for 
colds, sore throats and sore eyes. ‘It is very 
strong and causes sneezing.’3 

Cymbopogon exaltatus: decoction of leaves is 
drunk for colds.20 

Eremophila longifolia: decoction drunk for colds.3 
Eucalyptus dichromophloia : kino boiled with 

water, sugar added, and liquid is drunk to cure 
pulmonary complaints.20 The honey from the 
flower is used as a remedy for coughs and 
colds. The kin0 exuded by the tree is also 
mixed with water, and drunk for colds, in- 
fluenza, and as a general tonic.24 

Eucalyptus papuana?: infusion of bark drunk for 
colds and used to wash sore eyes.29 

Eucalyptus tetradonta : decoction of leaves drunk 
for influenza.15 

Euphorbia atoto: the honey from the flowers is 
mixed with water and drunk ‘to clean out the 
throat’. It is somewhat caustic, and the leaves 
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and stems which contain a milky sap are 
poisonous to sheep and goats.24 

Exocarpus aphylla : sores and colds-decoction 
used. Also applied as poultice on chest for 
‘wasting diseases’.3 

Goodenia scaevolina?: roots are chewed and the 
juice swallowed for coughs.24 

Heteropogon contortus: a decoction of this grass 
is used for coughs.24 

Melaleuca leucadendron : cough mixture-drink 
decoction of bark.11 

Melaleuca nervosa: colds. Fresh leaves crushed 
and inhaled, and crushed leaves also rubbed 
on forehead.16 

Pittosporum phillyraeoides: decoction drunk for 
colds.3 Decoction of branches used to  bathe in 
or as an inhalant for colds an! coughs.29 

Pterocaulon serrulatus : colds, flu’, and sore 
throat. Decoction of leaves is drunk, and 
crushed leaves stuffed up  nose.17 

Santalum lanceolatum : decoction of scraped outer 
wood drunk for ‘sickness of the chest’P 

Santalurn spicatum: cough medicine. Inner bark 
used as for Acacia ligulata.21 Inside of nuts 
also used as ‘rubbing medicine for colds and 
stiff ness’.21 

Smilax glycyphylla: decoction of leaves drunk 
for coughs and chest troubles? 

Spartothamnella juncea : lung complaints and 
cough (decoction) .a 

Stemodia grossa (and other spp.?) : decoction of 
leaves, with sugar, drunk for colds.20 

Timonius timon: colds, ‘flu’, fever. Decoction of 
inner bark is drunk at intervals for 2-3 days.6 

Body pains and general malaise A(6) 
Beyeria leschenaultii : decoction of leaves used as 

a universal remedy, but originally used against 
fevers.1 

Clerodendrum floribundum : decoction of wood 
drunk for aches and pains.15 

Convolvulus erubescens : decoction of whole plant 
drunk for indigestion, pain in the stomach.3 

D?donaea lanceolata : various pains. Decoction 
Pirringu’ is diluted and drunk, and leaves tied 

under belt. Also used for bathing when decoc- 
tion is warm-‘heating that pain in the body’.m 

Ehretia saligna: decoction of wood is drunk for 
aches and pains.15 

Santalum obtusifolium : decoction of wood is 
drunk for aches and pains.18 

Securinega virosa: infusion of young leaves is 
drunk for general sickness and internal pain. 
The fruit is edible.24 

Abortifacients A(7) 
Scleria polycarpa: base of inner leaves eaten by 

women and said to produce rapid abortion? 
Oral contraceptives A(8) 
Leichardtia australis : dried and ground seeds are 

reported to be an effective oral contraceptive: 
‘although this has been reported from two 
sources I doubt it’.= 

Miscellaneous A( 9 )  
Clerodendrum lanceolatum? : the very straight 

stems are used for various purposes including 
fire-making. An infusion of the stems is given 
to dogs ‘to make them run fast’? 

Euphorbia australis: prepared as a drink, but 

complaint not noted by informant.a 
Euphorbia drummondii: prepared as a drink, but 

complaint not noted by informant? 
Gardenia pyriformis?: fruit is edible, but is said 

to be used by tribal ‘doctors’ to make people 
sick; it is a man’s secret.24 

Spartothamnella juncea : decoction drunk for post- 
partum fever.* 

Tylophora erecta?: sap used to prepare love 
potion.30 

Plant preparations applied externally 
Body pains and general malaise B(1) 
Alphitonia excelsa: leaves crushed in warm water 

to make bath for person who feels sick (head- 
ache, ‘skin trouble’).30 Decoction of bark and 
wood used as liniment for muscular pains.11 

Canavalia obtusifolia : infusion of roots rubbed 
on part for rheumatism, aches and pains.24 

Capparis sp.: rootbark decoction applied to a cut 
in the forehead, which is then bound with bark 
or rag soaked in decoction, to relieve head- 
ache.30 

Carissa lanceolata : the whole plant, including 
roots, is chipped into small pieces to get an 
oily sap which is rubbed on for rheumatism?‘ 

Cassytha filiformis? : macerated plant applied ex- 
ternally to sick person or sick baby.30 

Centipeda thespidioides : poultice of plant applied 
to sprained and jarred 1imbs.a 

Cleome viscosa : infusion applied externally to 
swellings and for rheumatism.20 

Crotalaria cunninghamii : decoction of bark used 
to bathe swellings on body or legs.20 

Gyrocarpus americanus : roots and young shoots 
are mashed and soaked in water, and the liquid 
is rubbed on for rheumatism.24 

Litsea glutinosa: apply decoction of leaves and 
bark for aches and pains.11 

Melaleuca leucadendron : decoction of inner bark 
applied when hot to head, neck and earn to 
cure headache.16 

Melaleuca symphiocarpa : aches and pains. Leaves 
rubbed between hands and used as liniment.16 

Plumeria acuminata (Frangipani) : leaf warmed 
in coconut oil and applied to swelling of legs 
or arms.12 

Santalum lanceolatum : infusion of roots applied 
to rheumatic area.24 

Siphonodon pendulum : broken bones, disloca- 
tions, aching bones and painful muscle sprains. 
Inner bark, and decoction of fruit and root used 
as liniments 

Solanum lasiophyllum : decoction of roots applied 
as poultice to leg swellings.20 

Stemodia grossa (and other spp.?) : decoction of 
leaves used for rheumatism.20 

Stemodia viscosa?: whole plant crushed and used 
by older people to rub onto any sore part of 
the body: it is supposed also to keep sickness 
away.% 

Swainsona occidentalis : swellings, bruises : whole 
plant boiled and mashed and applied externally 
as poultice.20 

Tinospora smilacina: pains in legs and knees. 
Stem heated then pounded between stones, and 
bandaged in place as a poultice.16 Macerated 
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stems are tied tightly round head for headache. 
Also wrapped round broken bones or aching 
legs.24 Stems pounded and wrapped round 
afflicted area for pains in body, or decoction 
of stems used to bathe the affected part.m 

Trachymene hemicarpa : muscle cramps and tired- 
ness: green leaves (and root?) prepared (no 
details) and rubbed on part.20 

Urtica sp. (Stinging Nettle) : sprains and rheu- 
matic pains. For  rheumatism, beat the affected 
parts with a bunch of leaves to cause a nettle 
rash. For sprains, dip leaf into hot water, chop 
into small pieces then boil in water, and use 
decoction to bathe affected part; also use boiled 
leaf as poultice.2 

Ventilago viminalis: roots and bark mashed and 
soaked in water. Good for rheumatism.24 

Eye B(2) 
Crotalaria cunninghamii : decoction of leaves used 

as eye wash.20 
Euphorbia drummondii : latex applied to sore 

eyes.* 
Flagellaria indica: sore eyes. Infusion of the 

‘young sappy tips’ is applied.16 
Litsea glutinosa? : juice from crushed leaves 

rubbed in eyes to cure infection.30 
Owenia acidula: decoction of wood applied to 

sore eyes.15 
Persoonia falcata: infusion of wood is applied to 

sore eyes.16 
Sterculia quadrifida: infusion of bark applied to 

sore eyes.16 Juice from the inner bark is wrung 
straight into the eye as eye drops.16 

Timonius timon: decoction of wood applied to 
sore eyes.15 

Ear B(3) 
Cymbopogon sp.: decoction of root poured in 

ear to relieve ear-ache.30 
Grevillea sp.: the bark is mashed and soaked in 

water to produce a thick white liquid like con- 
densed milk; it is poured into the ears to clean 
them out, restore hearing, and cure ear-ache.24 

Tooth B(4) 
Alphitonia excelsa : toothache (gargle decoction 

of bark and wood).11 
Anona sp.: inner bark of Custard Apple applied 

to aching tooth to relieve pain.30 
Buchanania arborescens : toothache. Inner bark 

and sapwood pounded between two stones, 
soaked in water and infusion used as mouth- 
wash, but should not be swallowed. Infusion 
of roots also used.16 

Dodonaea viscosa var. laurina : for toothache, 
apply boiled root or juice of root.6 

Eucalyptus dichromophloia : the kin0 exuded by 
the tree is mixed with water and the mouth 
rinsed with it to cure toothache.24 

Eucalyptus polycarpa or dichromophloia : kin0 
plugged in hole of aching tooth to relieve pain.30 

Petalostigma pubescens : decoction of fruit ap- 
plied to  aching tooth.6 

Ventilago viminalis: roots and bark mashed and 
soaked in water. Good for toothache.24 

Cures for skin lesions B(5) 
Acacia pyrifolia: decoction of mashed bark ap- 

Acalypha wilkesiana : lacerations and open sores. 
plied around but not on sores.20 

Shoot pulped and applied to part (‘the plant 
is used only when the leaf is red and not 
green’) .I2 

Ajuga australis: decoction of fresh leaves used to 
bathe sores and boils.2 

Alocasia macrorhiza : boils and ulcerated sores. 
Young leaves heated in front of fire, then leaf 
veins burst by crushing lightly and apply hot 
leaf to  part?. 4 

Alstonia constricta: latex used to cure infectious 
sores, although very severe on the skin.13 

Bauhinia carroni: infusion of bark applied to 
s o r e s 9  

Canavalia obtusifolia: infusion of roots used for 
leprosy.24 

Carica papaya: prickly heat. Pulp of fruit applied 
to part.12 

Chenopodium cristatum : septic inflammation and 
breast abscess. Poultice.3 

Dodonaea viscosa var. laurina : decoction of root 
applied daily to cuts and open wounds until 
they heal.6 

Eremoohila longifoha : decoction aDdied to sores.3 
Erythrophloeum chlorostachys : i&usion of bark 

and roots applied to cuts ond open sores.24 
Eucalyptus drepanophylla? : decoction of bark 

used to bathe sores.2 
Euphorbia tirucalli: latex applied to sun cancer.@ 
Grewia polygama?: decoction of root applied to 

boils, swollen limbs, i.e., infections.30 
Gyrocarpus americanus: infusion of roots and 

young shoots applied to cuts, but not fresh 
cuts. The wood is also burnt and the powdered 
charcoal used to heal fresh cuts and open 
sores.24 

Hakea macrocarpa: wood is burnt and the pow- 
dered charcoal is applied to open sores and 
cuts.24 

Hakea sp.: the ‘jet-like tip of single needle’ is 
used externally-‘hypodermal, criss-cross’ to 
remove warts.20 

Ipomoea pes-caprae: whole plant boiled and 
decoction drunk to cure venereal disease. Also, 
leaves heated and applied to ‘blind’ boils to 
make them discharge.30 

Litsea glutinosa : skin infections and sores, cuts. 
Chewed leaves applied direct.‘ 

Planchonia careya: infusion of bark applied to 
sores.1s Stem pounded between two stones and 
used as plaster on sores.16 The small fine roots 
are mashed and soaked in water and applied to 
relieve itchin of prickly heat, rashes, and 
chicken pox.2f 

Sarcostemma australe: latex applied to heal in- 
tractable sores.30 

Scoparia dulcis: plant pulped and wrapped onto 
cuts and sores which are said to heal after a 
few days.81 

Secotium sp.: ‘when ripe and dry’ (Hymeno- 
gastrales) are applied to open and festenng 
wounds.20 

Securine a virosa: young leaves macerated and 
s o a k d  in water, and the li uid applied ex- 
ternally for itching, rashes, pri&ly heat, chicken 
pox, and open sores, including lepr0sy.2~ 

Trichodesma zeylanica : sores. Decoction applied 
to part.” 
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Tricoryne platyptera : wounds, cuts and sores. 
Apply crushed leaves and bind up. Apply fresh 
leaves daily for 2-3 days.6 

Ventilago viminalis: roots and bark mashed and 
soaked in water. Good for swellings, cuts and 
sores.24 

Skin bires and slings B(6) 
Capparis lasiantha : the plant including roots is 

macerated and soaked in water and the liquid 
is applied to swellings, snakebites, and insect 
bites and stings.24 

Dodonaea lanceolata : used for snakebite.20 
Dodonaea viscosa var. laurina: for stonefish and 

stingray stings, apply chewed leaf and juice to 
wound and bind up for 4-5 days.6 

Haemodorum corymbosum : used against snake- 
bite.8 

Santalum lanceolatum: infusion of roots said to 
relieve itching.24 

Labiatae: decoction applied to wound of stonefish 
to relieve pain.30 

Genitals B(7) 
Erythraea spicata : decoction applied for piles, 

inflammation of external genitals.3 
Euphorbia drummondii : milky juice applied for 

venereal infection and sores on the genitals.3 
Miscelluneous B(8) 
Alstonia actinophylla: latex painted on breast of 

nursing mother to improve milk supply.30 
Carissa lanceolata: leaves burnt to drive off mos- 

quitoes, and people ‘smoke’ themselves and 
babies to get strength for a long trip.24 

Eucalyptus dives: for fevers. Leaves burnt and 
the sick person ‘smoked’ in the smoke of the 
fire-‘the heat went out of the sick man and 
went into the fire of balag leaved.1 

Ficus opposita: leaves rubbed on hands to pre- 
vent diarrhoea.16 

Grevillea pyramidalis : inner greenish bark is 
‘mashed and stirred into paste with drop of 
water’ and rubbed into breast to induce lac- 
tation. The juice from the nuts ‘takes skin off30 

Grevillea sp.: the fruit has a sharp spike which 
has a caustic action on the skin, and is some- 
times used by children to tattoo the skin.24 

Petalostigma pubescens: leaves used in bath water 
to ‘shiny the skin’.l3 

Pittosporum phillyraeoides: a compress of warmed 
leaves is put on breasts of new mother to 
induce milk fl0w.3 Decoction of leaves used 
for many and various complaints and afTIic- 

tions’, and to cure sores on the backs of 
horses.% 

Planchonia careya: root-bark and bark used to 
prepare bath to cure a sick person.30 

Pterigeron sp.? : nose colds, swellings: bathe or 
rub with decoction of mashed leaves.20 

Santalum lanceolatum : infusion of roots applied 
to body for rFfreshment when hot and tired 
from hunting, something like witch hazel’. The 
leaves are burnt to drive mosquitoes away, and 
people ‘smoke’ themselves and babies to get 
strength for a long trip.24 

Stemodia viscosa(?) : whole plant when crushed 
smells strongly of eucalyptus, and used to make 
beds for the babies in time of sickness.23 

Ventilago viminalis: infusion of roots and bark 
said to restore hair in bald men.24 

Fish poisons C 
Barringtonia acutangula: fish poison. Bark 

pounded between rocks and thrown into rock 
pools.22 

Canarium australianum : apparently used as fish 
poison, cf. Cathormion umbellatum.14 

Cathormion umbellatum : fish poison. Bark ground 
and put in dilly bag in water.14 

Derris trifoliolata: fish poison.10 
Eucalyptus microtheca : fish poison. Bark ground 

and put in dilly bag in water.14 
Eugenia sp. nov. (‘Red paper bark’): bark put 

in water-holes to stupefy fish, but report may 
be dubious.10 

Ficus opposita: pulverized roots used in fresh- 
water or salt-water lagoons to stupefy fish.28 

Indigofera sp. : fish poison.20 
Planchonia careya: roots and bark are mashed 

up and put in salt water (e.g., standing pool 
of water in a tidal creek when the tide is out) 
to poison fish. Different poisons are used in 
fresh water, and on reef rock-holes.24 Bark used 
as fish poison.la.22 

Tephrosia sp. : fish poison.20 
Ternstroemia cherryi : bark heated in hot ashes 

and immersed in water to stupefy fish.10 
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APPENDIX I1 

Acacia holosericea A( 5 )  
Acacia ligulata A(5) 
Acacia monticola A( 5 )  
Acacia pyrifolia B(5) 
Acacia salicina A(4) 
Acacia tetragonophylla A(  5 )  
Acacia sp. A(2) 
Acalypha wilkesiana B(5) 
Ajuga australis B(5) 
Alocasia macrorhiza B(5)  
Alphitonia excelsa A ( l ) ,  A(2) ,  B(I ) ,  B(4) 
Alstonia actinophylla B(8) 
Alstonia constricta A(3) ,  B(5) 
Alyxia spicata A(1) 
Anona sp. B(4) 

Barringtonia acutangula (C) 
Bauhinia carroni B(5) 
Beyeria leschenaultii A(5) ,  A(6) 
Buchanania arborescens B(4) 

Canarium australianum (C) 
Canavalia obtusifolia A(5). B(I ) ,  B(5) 
Capparis lasiantha A(5), B(6) 
Capparis sp. B( l )  
Carica papaya B(5) 
Carissa lanceolata B (8), B( 1 ) 
Cassytha filiformis? B( 1) 
Castanospermum australe A( 3) 
Cathormion umbellatum (C) 
Centipeda minima A ( 5 )  
Centipeda thespidioides A(  5 ) ,  B ( 1 
Chenopodium cristatum B(5) 
Cleome viscosa B ( l )  
Clerodendrum floribundum A(6) 
Clerodendrum lanceolatum? A(9) 
Codonocarpus cotinifolius A(  3) 
Convolvulus erubescens A(2), A(6) 
Crotalaria cunninghamii B (1 ) , B (2) 
Cucurbita pep0 A(2) 
Cymbopogon cxaltatus A(5) 
Cymbopogon rp. B(3) 

Derris trifoliolata (C) 

Ehretia saligna A(6) 
Eremophila longifolia A(5), B(5) 
Erythraea spicata B (7) 
Erythrophloeum chlorostachys B ( 5 )  
Eucalyptus camaldulensis A(2) 
Eucalyptus dichromophloia A( I ) .  A(5) ,  B(4) 
Eucalyptus dives B(8) 
Eucalyptus drepanophylla? B( 5 )  
Eucalyptus microtheca (C) 
Eucalyptus papuana? A(5) 
Eucalyptus polycarpa or dichromophloia B (4) 
Eucalyptus tetradonta A(2), A(5) 
Eugenia sp. nov. (C) 
Euphorbia atoto A(5) 
Euphorbia australis A(9) 
Euphorbia drummondii A(9), B(2), B(7) 
Euphorbia mitchellii A(2) 
Euphorbia tirucalli B ( 5 )  
Exocarpus aphylla A(5) 

Ficus opposita A(2), (C) 
Flagellaria indica B(2) 

Gardenia pyriformis? A(9) 
Geijera parviflora A(4) 
Goodenia scaevolina? A(5) 
Grevillea pyramidalis B(8) 
Grevillea sp. B(3), B(8) 
Grewia latifolia A(2) 
Grewia polygama? B ( 5 )  
Gyrocarpus americanus B ( 1 ) , B ( 5 )  

Haemodorum corymbosum B(6) 
Hakea macrocarpa B ( 5 )  
Hakea sp. B(5) 
Heteropogon contortus A(4), A(5) 

Indigofera sp. (C) 
Ipomoea pes-caprae B(5) 
Isotoma petraea A(3), A(4) 

Jacksonia dilatata A(2) 

Labiatae B(6) 
Leichardtia australis A(8) 
Litsea glutinosa B(I) ,  B(2), B(5) 
Luffa sp.? A(3) 

Dodonaea lanceolata ‘A(6), B(6) 
Dodonaea viscosa var. laurina B(4), B(5), B(6) 
Duboisia hopwoodii A(3), A(4) 
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Melaleuca leucadendron A(5) ,  B( l )  
Melaleuca nervosa A(5) 
Melaleuca symphiocarpa B ( 1 ) 
Musa sapientum (Banana) A(2) 

Nicotiana cavicola A(4) 

Owenia acidula B(2) 

Persoonia falcata B(2) 
Petalostigma pubescens B(4), B(8) 
Pittosporum phillyraeoides A(3), A(5), B(8) 
Planchonia careya B( 5 ) ,  B (8),  (C) 
Plumeria acuminata B( 1) 
Pterocaulon serrulatus A(  5 )  
Pterigeron sp.? B(8) 

Rubus sp. A(2) 

Santalum lanceolatum (?) A(2),  A(5), B( l ) ,  

Santalum obtusifolium A(2). A(6) 
B(6), B(8) 

. ,, . 
Santalum spicatum A(5) 
Sarcostemma australe B(5) 
Scaevola spinescens A(2) 
Scleria polycarpa A(7) 
Scoparia dulcis A(2), B(5) 

Secotium sp. B(5) 
Securinega virosa A(6), B(5) 
Sida rhombifolia A(2) 
Siphonodon pendulum B (1 ) 
Smilax glycyphylla A(  1) ,  A(5) 
Solanum lasiophyllum B( 1) 
Spartothamnella juncea A(5), A(9) 
Stemodia grossa A(5), B( l )  
Stemodia viscosa (7) B(1), B(8) 
Sterculia quadrifida B (2) 
Strychnos lucida A(3) 
Swainsona occidentalis B ( 1 )  

Tephrosia sp. (C) 
Ternstroemia cherryi (C) 
Timonius timon A(5) ,  B(2) 
Tinospora smilacina B ( 1 ) 
Trachymene hemicarpa B (1) 
Trichodesma zeylanica B ( 5 )  
Tricoryne platyptera B ( 5 )  
Tylophora erecta? A(9) 

Urtica sp. B(1) 

Ventilago viminalis A(4) ,  B(1), B(4), B(5) ,  B(8) 
Vigna vexillata A(2) 

Book Review 

The Work of The Gods in Tikopia. By is why the Ariki Kafika and the Ariki Taumako 
Raymond Firth. London School of Economics became Christians-did they lose influence, did 
Monographs on Social Anthropology, Nos 1 and they doubt the influence of their rites, did they 
2. Second edition. Melbourne University Press, see some Pauline shining light? Neither the first 
1967. Pp. viii + 490, plates and figs. $8.75 nor the last seems to apply, and Christian prayers 

can hardly have been more effective than tradi- 
Professor Raymond Firth augments this new tional rites against the disasters of hurricane and 
edition of The Work of The Gods in Tikopia with epidemic of 1952. 
an introduction Containing important theoretical Firth gives much weight to the influence of the 
discussions and an epilogue which gives a brief missionary Stephen Talu, a zealous man who 
account of the TikoPia Since the ritual was destroyed what he could, and committed to hell 
abandoned. what he could not. Was it then that the structural 

In the introduction Firth pursues the theme Of schism between Christian and non-Christian be- 
the relation between ritual and Social Structure came intolerable? Whatever the case, The Work 
with customary clarity. He shows that although of The Gods ended forever in 1956. A stately 
the ritual dramatizes the social Structure and ritual gave place to the hymns and half-truths 
contributes to its stability, this does not account of a creed no longer accepted, except for state 
for seemingly irrelevant ritual acts. Ritual, he reasons, by its exporters, and we, and the Tikopia, 
maintains, provides a means of signalling changes must be accounted the losers. 
in structure, it possesses its Own StlllCtUre, and Some future Tikopian reading Firth’s monu- 
only in its totality reflects social realities. ment to a vanished religion might be forgiven 

The functional interdependence Of ritual and for thinking that his ancestors erred in not 
structure is, as Firth shows in the epilogue, less adding Stephen Talu to the company of martyrs, 
direct than might be supposed. Ecological and perhaps ensuring that Tikopia culture might en- 
environmental change does not alone account for dure until a more sensitive generation of civilizers 
the abandonment of The Work of The Gods arose, 
and the alterations in values which he describes 
are consequences rather than causes of the aban- 
donment. The question that remains unanswered 

R. S. OPPENHEIM 

University of Waikato 
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